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"I ! .is drunk." he euasrj
I hil'p gt out of h's cha'r, hut roe

lor J mii put l.i'ii La. I Into it agulu.
fc r--i

Self. n.il I iJi.il;. hi" he hli..,..lhe wLupered into tU bey s , ui "1 taught you wauusl
--

Wait,
ear.

!! to.-- I want to tell you. everyone," went llun r.Ii!h urnfe.!.! k.nul Imo
.....,. .,tcv.t. wai in mir tu vxciteiuri.t again. Mie glan d at

" """" ; irlah, her ,je welting with tender- -
I aul I eti.tlohaven took Ibe speaker j ,r. hUMi ooMllf ,he

Bt:;.i-jv..r-
. "I Hum to lia ; I want

t take 'im bsck to the boat."
For the !pace of thirty se.vti.K ir-hap-s.

to venturej a wort. Then,
a tlu uoi.ian swayed, iHwtor John
le-li-

-d forward ami ut her Into
chair. The dropped to ill floor
U-id-e her. Tt-a- r began to flow down
lier checks aud. with her sleeve. bo
brushed them away.

"Where- -

my man, my Uriah r she
demanded again fiercely. "Give 1m
back to nio. uiister, and I'll Wlterea
Hit pup that shot 'Im?"

"Who :tif him- - cried Din-to- r John.
Edith gaie him ixvuliur look.

'"'ni aui lorceu tier raiv iviidu-hatv- brother.in I.. I.;., i

..... -- v.uau. tirrr. jour uiwuer, -.--
t yu rm-u,)- , met--

aml he wed his arm toward Mr, j au, h,.r , ,lh
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kt.vu. Ki.a juu uiuu i naie inat gnu ' f recognition, and his brother turned
away from Kegmald to observe thisin your nam!, ami li t loaded to the

brim now. she ili.hi't use It. either." new ilcvelonineiit.
Kejie'a jaw ilropied.

tlah for the d.r. a
He made a I .0- - iaUt ,nj n ,llook h
Mrs. Curtis '

iieil.i'luggie, Reggie l'.rowu." she w hilieiL
"I MW tin, and Tiuiy. thiukiu' I did ' scn-amc- iHwtor John caught theIt

3

lleeini; boy and wheeled liliu around
to face his horror trieken mother.

"It's a lie: I didn't," he lutimhled.
"When-'- I j;.-- a gun to shoot auy-one- ?

This woman did it herself. I
saw lier."

"Then yon were here." cried Philip.
Mrs. Curt; nc'ml as If she were go-U- 'i

to faint, but. a- - no one id any
it t tent Ion .i i r. she slumped buck In-

side l.er dau-!:te- r, who turned awuv

"Never mlii'i: That don't matter V
was the reply, "but I'll make a dicker
with you. You give me my man for
keep, and I'll give you your girl,
fundi lie. I'm Edith Mlndil!"

You coul I have heard a pin drop, so
ihvp was the silence. All were look-Ii:- .'

at the haggard woman, facing Pan!
I', i dli luneii, who was rising unstead-
ily.

"Gie me my man." she rviealed.
"Inin't send 'im to Jail, and I'll give
you your girl."

IWtor Paul had become so h'

The handling of a bank account gives you a train-
ing in business matters that may prove verv helpful
some day.

Besides, as a means of keeping a check on house-
hold and other expenditures, providing automatic re-

ceipts for bills paid, etc., it is the proper way of hand-
ling your affairs.

We render a special service to ladies and solicit
your account.

CHAPTER XVII.

A har;i , ry fell from IV. 1'aiil I'eo--d

liavi'ii.
--

Toiiy oih t!ie did it," he iMS'.il.
"I'll, my .K.r little tfirll She didu't
eteii iii !.;:..ii jour Ikviis; "

"Tony like that," a.'ii!i". Kdltb,
"She e. o :'.!ii't jn a. Ii on a

Ihn-to- .I !iti a ;.e to h.-- r s!le with
ono lo;i Ntrnlo.

"Af roiidj t. Kwea' I:. ;inald
I'.rimii siioi your h:i:::ud7" he

!.

"Of !! arti, ii.!',t." dodled
I'M nil. "'I;.' hm niuajis r:iiin!n" after
Toii.x. no! he hai.-- "i:n. fie a

o r- - :!,. iv ulo ii. ! I ! '!;!:'.i, he
luiiimd a .'.:l!i-- t Miui.k at my man.
Tl .ii diii.Vr, the d'rt) pup. a'n't tit to
ileal- I i:al . In When Tony
puhed ine itt of tlis hoti-- e she say.

e'l. lie av "1:1111, n:!!.i:.iy. hefore
..MIu l.,h jut ;,., , ;1S k .llil a

j

daied like and ran aa " j'

Jll-- t then I'lidip ll 1114 i:i;o the ro-it-

conteliiptuoii !y.
"That s o:ie quest Ion," com

nuiited IW?..r Paul, grimly. "Y.m
shot leoii, l;..jjie." ai.d the boy sank
Into a chair beside his mother. "Now,"

. continued the i!.h tor, "who robbed the
' safe?"

To know ili.it her mother hadn't
done the shooting relieved but one of
Toiiulbel'a worries. Uriah wasn't hurt
much anyway, but the doctor's que-- j

Hon brought rlvldly to her mind an
other danser. not a whit less serious

'

Kdith was certainly Involved In looting
'

tlie safe!
riM-n- Cl MONROE. NTcTyou onee," Tony bepin"1 told

weakly.
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I in lior hv'. cr-- j t out of Ifu--

K IT'li'll, UM. l"i !u iisiviv Sin-- I

;l l no i''r t" thli.k no il.-.- l.i k.i

onvl.Ti' or il'i arvt'iins.
al"'Ut lVtu!!'!.nvi'ti i.-.- - inn.:

lfci vi.irtii::i ilaubid. I'nriin :1c i:

iiayi!j:t ti.ii,. mv
ih ti'in t!. nf'.-- n ...hi :i.i,

tiiny- A lnr !',ii:i.! .! '.n.. I. nl! Iht
I.vh fur I'riah roo uji nil cla'iiiiu'd
to Iirip him. She re nii'inl'.'iv.l
Mm 'ivt-ln'(- l out ou tlio rt'ior .is if li.

Vr ik'Jl.l. When the ti'Ull n

t show of day Im Hiki"l

liack into IVndlt haven plact- - ;oi.! !ow-!-

up to the house.
It was a oervflr.t who uJh'i .I Mr.

IVxon Into the lihrary whi'iv hmlor
John anil Doctor I'atil sii(, iru-jI5c-

with the nivatery that h.n! romo
Jurn tlielr uMinlly qu!l Iikiih1 Alter

aiu!y trjlns jo f'T more tlmu mono- -

vj liable replies from TonniM, they j

had put her to ted. glMirrlnc with

rrfjht. j

Kdith tnlnced to the middle 01 the
room, holdinj; the little buu In her
hand, lookine firtt at Poitor John, who

tril to reoill i, here he
bad ei-- her. miH then ut DiK'tor I'hiiI. I

"Where'i my mi.n, my I'riMliT ' lle
HKkcd lo'a xidy. and tlicn Dm ior Jo!.n

t'i; T d her and r.'e to in ftpt.
"Viiu tf'it my liul'Htid I, on w'th 11 hit i

of );;(! in Mm," went on I :i mo- -
'

"ihild." Interposed Doctor Paul .; rlv lt.K " -
"you'll shield no one else. I shudder

if iirf " " 1 Wiiv --JLto think what might have happened
your mother hadn't come here for her
husband."

tl en slopiH-d-
. L.I 'h IVvoii, but

he as .i tilled with misery that he

pive uo further lieod to the stranger
iiml went on ha-ui- y, "Jack, I'aul,
there' Minieiliiii:: that affair
of Howie's

"There Mire Is." iid John IVndle-liave-

"Sit down, loy. We're Junt
Kettlns at It. This U Mrs. Devon."

"Ami my man." .she Insisted, strug-
gling up. "Uriah always was a d n

foul, mixin' up with swell like Keg;;!
Brow n, hut I love 'lm ; and. mister,"
she wiped her fine and. shuddorincly,
appealed to I'aul remtlehaveti, "If you
jrlve 'im to me, mister"

"We'll Me Tony tir-K.- " he Interrupt-
ed. "Wait."

While their cousins were with
I riiih's wife below, Mrs t'urtis and
Katlierlno were talkin? oer the events
of the nlt;lit.

"If Tonj'll only stick to what she's
said," Mrs. Curtis was repeating,
"iiothltic could he hetter. She'll prob- -

"You Llttl Pup, You Tried to Poison
Paul, Didn't Your

His tones were low and stern,
though much moved.

Ills eye caught sight, of the black
bag at the same time his brother's did.
iMictor John opet.ed It and, amid an
appalling silence, took box after box
out of It.

"Plain stealing." he growled, and
then he stared at Mrs. Devon In d

amazement. "What'd you
bring 'cm ba' k for?" he questioned.

Edith paid uo attention to Doctor
John's query but addressed her hus-
band.

"Uriah, now you went and done It

again!" She turned to Doctor Paul.
"You got ever thin' hack, give me my
man. lie didu't know what lie was
doin', sir."

"Then he'll be taught lesson, the
same as lieginald will, inadnni," re

laaaiiiEBaiiiiiaiaBi
B
M

HIce -
i ably ko ! jail, and Kekrlnnld will for- - '

ret her."B
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Old furniture Is getting a rubbing up. carpets and rugs their spring
beating. Every one will need a few new window shades. We have
them. Rig shipment Just arrived ready for you. Our man goesout with the shades, puts them up for you, and sees that they work
well. We have the shades Duplex and Plain in all colors and

FURNITURE
to please all. Beds In Iron and Wood. Room Suits, Dining Room
Suits, Parlor Goods, to please all in Finish, Upholstering and Price.
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that his brother went to him and flunf
an arm across his shoulders.

"Are you lying?'' he thundered at
Kdith. "If--lf sit down, Paul.
Let me "

"Where's my buby?" quavered I'aul
Pemllehavon.

"Doe my Uriah go free, scot-free?- "

questioned Mrs. iK'von. j

"Yes, yes," consented both brothers
at the same time.

Tony had dropped to the floor. Now ,

that little Caroline had been found,:
she could no longer be a Peudleluiven
daughter. Edith went to her and knelt
beside her.

"Here she Is, sir," tdie snld In husky
tone, lifting a tearful face to thej
men. "and you couldn't have a finer
girl lu the world. I ain't goln to miy
for you to forgive me, sir, but you've
hud 'er over two years! Now, gimme!
Uriah, and we'll go." j

Tony threw her arms around Edith's!

"Itcc's MH'h a fool," cotnmeiited the i

pirl. "I wonder if she really did ay
she loved him. She inply couldn't
cure for lilm when she has I'hillp, nor
after knowiuir hp tried to kill Cousin
I'aul. I'd like to know what's behind
It all." j

Tony rerelved the cull to the
library llstleslj-- , Nothlni; that anv- -

7f rV 1
CTi r.w.eOv firi

joined me doctor, "r.ver since your
daughter to fhe'gcame us, been In
dread of your husband, her father.
Once he was sent away, nnd he had
peace. This time he won't couie back
In a hurry."

Doctor John readied Into the drawer
of the table near liim and produced j

j the roll of hills tint Philip lui.l found
on Ik'vou the night before.

"Hojv about this, yon?" he Inquired
of Devon. "Where'd this come from
before It was In your pocket? While!
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we're at It. we might us well clear up
everything."

The center of Interest, Uriah Devon
sliified uneasily In his chair. He had
discovered the loss of the money but
luid not dared lo make njiy Inquiry
about It. Hastily he ran over the sit

neck, what a change two minutes
and a few words had made! She
seemed to have taken on a new dig-

nity as, with shining eyes, she wild to
I'aul Pendle hnven :

"Father, darling, whatever It was
that separated us, I want, oh, how I
want to do something for the only
mother I've ever known."

Of course, Doctor I'aul consented;
he even did more. He got n promise
from the ronfusvd Uriah that he'd
turn his back on the old days and
old ways, nnd begin again with such
aid as t lie Pendlchavcns would give

uation, and It appeared to him us hope.
less as possible, but live thousand dol-- ;
lars was a good iiiing fur a ninti to
have, whatever his position. If Mrs.
Curtis claimed the money, her connee- -

Hon with It would come out, and
that might make things easier for hlin.
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This Is our specialty we repair hun-

dreds of cars of all makes and are ex
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on us absolutely.

If she didu't, he'd have the rash
how,

"That's mine, mister," he grunted,
"mid 1 didn't steal It, neither. Give It
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film.
While Doctor Paul was settling the

fate of the Devons, Juhn Pcndlehaven
had been sizing up the Curtis family.
They were grouped together, clinging
to each other.

"Reggie," he ejaculated, "I reckon
you did a good Job when you slopped
Devon with a bullet last night. As
for you, Sarah, you and your children
aren't safe to have In the house.
Here!" He stretched forth his hand
and offered the fire thousand dollars
to her "Here's your money. Now
go, and take Reggie and Katherlnt
with you."

Mrs. Curtis was so utterly overcome
that she could do nothing but sob, but
Katherine took the bills from the doc-

tor's hand and turned to her brother.

to me."
The same consignations had been

chfislng through Mrs. Curtis' mind,
and, In the geueral cataclysm that she
aw before her, she concluded the

money might he very necessary for
her and her children.

"Don't let him have It, John," she
screamed, "it's mine. Give It to me."

Doctor John arose and mood be-

tween Uriah and Mrs. Curtis, holding
the roll of bills in his hand. Amidst
the closest attention of the rest of the
group, he looked from one to the other,
while the claimants Indulged In a dis-

pute.
x

"You give It to me. didn't you,
ma'am?" asked Uriah, roughly.
"Didn't you?"

J. H. HcCLELLAN

At Secrest Iflotor Company.

Tony Received tht Call to tht Library
Littltttly.

one could say now would make her
lot any easier. Nolhlnjr! Nothlngl
I'hilip, her new father, kind Uncle
John, all had vanished In Hie waters
of bitterness that had overwhelmed
her.

The room seemed full of people
when she crept timidly In. Uriah IV
v.iii, with a white cloth tied around
IHs head, lounged In a lnrj;e chair.
Mrs. Curtis and Katherine were seat

HAWN
Ice Cream Co.

i "" .......ili i
ed. r!"li !v erect side hv lil Tl. "Come on, Rfge," she muttered.

"Help me get her out of this. Ws"Yes. I suppose I did," she ackiiowl
better go." She pinched her mother'sedged, "but you haven't done what you

Tirl's Kae piisspil over their Khiring
eyes 'mil settled on Philip MiicCaiiley.
Was ' n mnlle she saw lurking
arum. s lips? Of course not! He

arm spitefully. "Get up. mother,
Quit that crying, and come on."

! "ou would."
' i .vasn't my fault." Uriah grnm The others watched them leave thebled. If that fool of a son of yourcouldii t smile w hen she was In such

trouble! She shivered as she met
Itegliiald I'ruwn's eajjer eyes, mid,
thrusting back a sob, she went to Piitl

Hungry People
ENJOY GOOD EATS.

The thrifty housewife finds eminent satisfac-
tion in both the quality and the quantity of food that
we sell for the price that we charge.

We have catered to the people of this community
for so long we know exactly what they want how
their tastes run and we buy to please them.
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and
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INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Farmer A Menhanta Bank
linil.liMf.

hadn t buttfd In ami shot me. I'd tak-
en Tony like I bargain!! to."

Then Doctor Paul Interposed, end
a few questions, sternly put and cate

i

s

3

IVtidlehavcn because he had held hli
htmd out to her. Then she wiw her gorically answered, discovered the

House

room, and then Mrs. Devon spoke up:
"We're next, Rlahl And we're ever-

lastingly grateful to yon, Doctor Taut,
and you. Doctor Johu, for lettln' us

go. Alu't we, RlahT
Devon straightened up from his

chair and grinned sheepishly.
"That we be," he agreed, "and I'll

try to show It"

"That evening when Tonnlbel and

Philip were alone together, the young
man said chokingly, "Tou don't for a
moment Imagine I eTer believed yofl
did that thing, darling? I went away
because I thought you didn't love m

any more, that yoo never had losed
me. Tou don't think any other wayr
. "No. dear," she snswered gently.
"No. of course not !"
. The boy pressed her to Mm, and,
aa they whispered so low, no one could

bear anything, there Isn't another worn

to record, except thut Toonllel Pen-dleh-

Iisd everything the world
could give one little arid.

ITinC END l

If there is a family anywhere .within reaching J
distance that has not tried buying from us we ask
them to give us a few orders. We believe that the re-- 5
suits will more than justify them. Quality, quantity
and price are a great combination at this store.

T, C. Lee & Son I

mother, nnd a bewildered expression
spread oxer her face. Ixictnr Paul,
bis eyes soft and gleaming, his lips
twitching nervously, drew her down
beside him.

"Mummy doesn't know anything
about It." gasped the girl, extending
her inn) to IMIih. "I won't hear any-
one say Oh. Uriah." she turned to
Dei on. "you know. Oh, say I did It."

"Won't any any such thing," mut-
tered Uriah.

"Of course he won't. Tony." CTctalm-e- d

Doctor John. "We know the truth
now."

Tonnlbel got (o her fret, pnlllng her-
self away from Paul Pcndlehaven.

"Ob, yo'i can't arrest my poor little
moth'-- r " slie cried, "tier whole life
has been so miserable. I must help
her. Tou must, you, Philip"

whole conspiracy between Mrs. Curtis,
her children, and Uriah Devon.

John Pcndlehaven, whose anger had
been steadily rising, suddenly stepped
forward and brushed his brother aside.

"Pll lake charge of this now, Paul,"
he stated. "You're too d d easy.
Here's where you trcaeherous snakes
go to Jail." be Included Uriah and the
Cnrtlses lit sweep of his hand. "Ev-
ery one of you I" He turned savagely
upon Iteglnald. "You little pup," be
charged swlftly.-"y-ou tried to poison
Paul, didn't your He erossed to bis
side and towered over him with up-
raised Bst "Own np, d n you. Didn't
you?"

P.clnnld cowered, !lp!ed out of Ma
ihn'r a ad attempted to shield himself
In Afrs. Curtis' arms, who leaned ly

over hits.
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